
do not suppo~e .  that &ere is' a pro13ationer in any 
London hospital, who has been there six montlx, who 
does not l i p v  ,who qfe the  matrons ,9f the leading 
London  hospitals; and it really is anqoying to think 
that OUI. Jo'zpaZ, whi,ch sllquld be representative of 
nursing interests, and, moreover, should be able  to 
give US information ,upon nursing  matters,  should 
make such a stupid blunder. No wonder the Associa- 
tion is becoming a l,qughing-stock in the  nursing 
world, as well as a bye-word to the public. When 
will it regain the prestige of the iood old days, I 
woncler ? < {  , ,  , . I 

I an?, dear  Madanii ' 

1 Yours faithfdlly, l 

M.R.B.N.A. , 

*I-. 

T H E  ORGANIZATION O F  THB  NURSING 

To iAe &'ifor The Nursing +ecool-d." 

MADA~I,-T~OSC me'mbcrs of the public ~vho have 
been carefully readiiig! up both sides of the great 
nursing' controversy-4 Organization and Registration 
of Trained Nurses-are becoming more and more 
convinced that  it is a question for the public as well 
as the nurses, as  their interests are one. But how are 
the  general pub.lic, who at  present ' take ever);thing 
concerning 'nursing on trust, to" look after  their own 
interests ? When a nicnlbcr of the family is scriously 
ill the  nkdical attendKnt says, concerning  the nurse, 
"Leave  it to me,"  ancl a nursc is introduced into tllc 
home upon his recommcndation. Does the medical 
man 1;now all the ndrscs personally that he recom- 
mends to his  paticnts ?. If so, how is it  that a woman like 
Clam Storer, described by thc Chairman of the Oldham 
Board of 1\4agistmtcs, accorc1ing"to your last 'week's 
report, as " a  conimo'll  thief: can ghin admittance 
from house to house as R nurse, stealing from each, 
without ' exposure ? Uou cannot  wonder that we 
mothers are rather diffident of admitting trained  nurses 
to  the sanctity of our homes. Surely  there is some 
means by which we could c10 more to help the  real 
nurses to gain  some sort of legal protection, and by 
which we ourselves shoulcl bc protected from "common 
thieves." 

I PIIQFESSION. 
. .  

sours truly, 
E. G. c. 

[We have been  working  for  ten pears for legal 
registration of nurses for the protection of the public, 
as wcll as for the protection of nurses, and we are firply 
convinced that  no reform will take place in nursing 
matters until thc public awake to the serious condition 
of affairs as they at prcscnt exist. Five years ago 
there was somo hope  that,  through the co-operation 
of active  matrons . and nurses themselves, nur$ng 
matters would be  refopcd from within the professlpn. 
To-day we fraldily o& that,  their Association ha~l11g 
been  captured  by  persons who  11avc avowcl themselves 
in opposition to. legal  registration of nurses, a i d  the 

p%ublic and  the nurses, no improvemcnf can poss!bly 
take placeuntil  thepublic demand justicealldprotectlon. 
Trained nurses wlll be classed with the " conmoi~', '  
,tI$ef,"i and ," nurses d la ?node," so long as tlleir 
employers ip arid out .Qf hospitals oppose I'arlianlentary 

'actlop in the .matter. , We should advise the formatioli' 
of a Society, composed of public-spirited men ancl 

. , r<.  

. , . qssociatioll being uqed against  ,.the interests of &the , 

women, to agita{e fqr'keb;al ,Registration of Traincd 
Nurses by Act of Parli%men;t.-E~.] 

:.' ,:,,'.I- 

NU;IISING , ETIQUETTE. 
To the Zdz'tor. of: l ;  The Nzwsiug Record." 

DEAR MADALd;-Will >ou kindly inform me, through 
the 'medium of your baquable paper, if I am within my 
rights in reqdektiag to, have a personal interview 
iveelily with tlle' House %Ommittee of the  hospital of 
which I '  Am tfi?.ma'trol\, instead of reporting to  the 
Committee the details bf my department ttlrou,$k. ftle 
Sec?idavy ? I fin'd the  latter method very unsatisfactory, 
but am informed. the usual  method of management. 

[In all well-organized hospitals the matron maces a 
written report of the  Nursing  and Domestic Depart- 
ments, in a book kept for that purpose, to the House 
Committee of the institution. This book, with other 
official documents, is laid by  the Secretary before the 
Committee, and. the,matron,is invariably  accorded the 
courtesy of a personal interview, so:-that 'she 1 may dis- 
cuss the report, and  the future mo1-l;. of liei .dkparYment, 
with the Committee. Any other metliod'of-ljusiness is 
sure to prove unsatisfacto9  and inefficient.-ED.] 

. <  Yours; ' 

. .l * 
I A COUNTRY MATRON. 

, a ,  . .W, 

d PRACTICAL  POINT: 
* T o  'tZe.gdzior .jr c'i The Nursz'zg Record." 

V&,,,,' , . , I 

DEAR MA<Ahl,--I,, wonder if other sisters in 
hospitals find,  that' ):ear by  year the quantity of bed 
and body linen i'equikxl'to keep the patients thoroughly 
clean increases? I have been a sister several years, 
and this  increase  in the warcl washing continues. So 
many  more  articles are now in use than formerly that 
I find it impossible to prevent tlwincrease-even with 
the greatest care. .,This  the committee do not seem 
to understand,, Perhaps you can  help me with a 
suggestion. 

.Yours faithfully, 

[This questioli of the ever-increasing quantity of 
linen used in hodpital wards is  one of importance to 
hospitdl 'managefs, because of the extra expense, ancl 
ive are conviliked'tllat*much can be dom  by personal 
care  and supervision of the linen, on  the part of a 
sister, to prevent useless extravagance' in the use of 
\v\,ashing  articles:.. Thc  'distribut~on of linen should 
11Ot be'left to the jb'niornulrsed, an'd clean linen  should 
be kept undei: lock 9nd key, and  be given out at  statcd 
times. Draw hheets and nightgowns are an uncertain 
qLIantity, especially in a children's ward, but  small 
ward cloths, ,sheets, and blankets  can  be well regu- 
lated meekly. '.'At tile same time it 'is poor economy 
to be mean in *the we', of clean ,bed-linen, when a 

sweet bed  is'of'  the utmost importance in the treat- 
ment of disease, especially in surgical cases. Careful 
$eyso?zat sup&-visi'on biy the sister is the only check 
011 extravagan'de in this', detail of ward management'. 
-ED.J , , l  ' * t t  ' d 

l 

A CHILDREN'S SISTER. 

.TEA 
TEA 
'TEA 
TEA 
TEA 
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